
MASS SCHEDULE (OPEN TO THE PUBLIC) 

SUNDAY VIGIL  (SATURDAY) 

5 PM St. Patrick Church* 

6 PM Our Lady by the Sea Church 

7 PM Mary Star of the Sea Church 

SUNDAY 

7:30 AM Sacred Heart Church 

9 AM Holy Rosary Church 

10 AM St. Patrick Church (Youth Mass)* 

11 AM Sacred Heart Church 

12 PM St. Patrick Church (español)* 

12:30 PM St. Mary’s Cathedral Basilica  

MONDAY - FRIDAY 

10 AM St. Patrick * 

WEDNESDAY 

6 PM  St. Patrick (español)* 

*Denotes Mass is also available online.

(St. Mary's Cathedral Basilica will be closed 

during the week for construction.)

HOLY FAMILY PARISH  

(Administrative Office for all 6 six churche  

1010 35th St. Galveston, TX 77550 

Office Phone: 409-762-9646 

Emergency Number 409-354-6598 

Parish Office Email: theofficehfp@gmail.com 

Website: holyfamilygb.com 

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

2601 Ursuline, Galveston, TX 77550 

www.hfcsgalv.org     409-765-6607 

Principal: Nadia Canino Ncanino@hfcsgalv.o

LIVE STREAM MASSES  

Facebook: Holy Family Catholic Parish  

CONFESSIONS 

Wednesdays 4:30-5:30PM at St. Patrick's Church 

Or by appointment, call 409.762.9646. 
ADORATION 

Wednesdays only at St. Patrick 10:30AM - 5:30PM 

Church  Addresses  of  Holy  Family  Parish 

Holy Rosary  (HR) 
1420 31st Street,  
Galveston, TX 77550 

Mary Star of the Sea (MSOS) 
16626 San Luis Pass Road,  

Galveston, TX 77554 

Our Lady by the Sea (OLBS) 
2400 State Hwy 87,  
Port Bolivar, TX 77650 

 Sacred Heart Church (SH) 
1302 Broadway,  

Galveston, TX 77550 

St. Mary's Cathedral Basilica (SMC) 
2011 Church Street,  

Galveston, TX 77550 

St. Patrick Church (SP) 
3424 Avenue K,  
Galveston, TX 77550 

You can find Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel (OLG), the Parish 
Office and the Parish Life Center all located at the St. Pat-
rick's premises.  New Parishioners can register online or at 

the office. Thank you for joining us! 

ARCHDIOCESE OF GALVESTON-HOUSTON 



Message from the Pastor Mensaje del Pastor 
Dearly Beloved in Christ: 

Our Gospel reading today ends with the following 
words: “You are witnesses of these things”! What things, you 
might ask? The Easter proclamation! That is, that Jesus 
suffered and died for our sins and has won salvation for all the 
world; He is risen from the dead, has ascended to the Father at 
whose right hand he sits and intercedes for us; and He will 
come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and usher 
in the ultimate fulfillment of God’s kingdom.  

I think for most of us the Easter message can seem 
rather distant. We have heard and do believe that Jesus Christ 
died and rose from the dead, but what does this actually mean 
for you and me, here and now? Even at the time of Jesus’ 
resurrection from the dead, the disciples had a difficult time 
comprehending this great Easter miracle. Not only were they 
dumbfounded, they also doubted at times. Jesus had to 
reassure them as in today’s Gospel when he said to his 
disciples: “Look at my hands and my feet, that it is I myself. 
Touch me and see, because a ghost does not have flesh and 
bones as you can see I have”. 

For us, to touch Christ is to receive in faith the gift of 
everlasting life which he brings. So, to the question posed 
earlier on namely, what is the implication of the resurrection 
for you and I, a good response can be found in the first Preface 
that we use in the Eucharistic Prayer at the Mass for the dead. 
Therein it states that for the “faithful, life is changed and not 
ended”.  

Death is not the end; rather, it is a new beginning with 
no limits for those who believe. The resurrected reality is 
beyond what we are familiar with. That is why the disciples of 
Christ “were startled and terrified and thought that they were 
seeing a ghost”; they were “incredulous for joy and 
[completely] amazed”! 

As a priest, I have presided at many funeral masses 
and the reality of death is one that I am very familiar with. 
Easter dares us to look beyond death and to see what lies 
beyond in Christ Jesus – the gift of the heavenly body and 
perpetual life in God’s kingdom. Here is how St. Paul 
summarizes this truth: “There are both heavenly bodies and 
earthly bodies, but the brightness of the heavenly is one kind 
and that of the earthly another. So also is the resurrection of 
the dead. It is sown corruptible; it is raised incorruptible. It is 
sown dishonorable; it is raised glorious. It is sown weak; it is 
raised powerful. It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual 
body. If there is a natural body, there is also a spiritual one” (1 
Cor. 15:40, 42-44). 

We are one Holy Family Parish, united in the joy of the 
Holy Spirit and in charity, as missionary disciples, amen!   

Your Servant-Leader in Christ, 

Fr. Jude Ekenedilichukwu Ezuma 

shepherdhfp@gmail.com  

Queridos amados en Cristo: 
Nuestra lectura del Evangelio de hoy termina con las 

siguientes palabras: “¡Ustedes son testigos de estas cosas”! ¿Qué 
cosas, podrías preguntar? ¡El anuncio pascual! Es decir, que Jesús 
sufrió y murió por nuestros pecados y ganó la salvación para todo 
el mundo; Ha resucitado de entre los muertos, ha ascendido al 
Padre a cuya diestra se sienta e intercede por nosotros; y vendrá 
de nuevo en gloria para juzgar a vivos y muertos, y marcar el 
comienzo del cumplimiento definitivo del reino de Dios. 

Creo que para la mayoría de nosotros el mensaje de 
Pascua puede parecer bastante distante. Hemos escuchado y 
creemos que Jesucristo murió y resucitó de entre los muertos, 
pero ¿qué significa esto realmente para usted y para mí, aquí y 
ahora? Incluso en el momento de la resurrección de Jesús de 
entre los muertos, los discípulos tuvieron dificultades para 
comprender este gran milagro pascual. No solo se quedaron 
estupefactos, sino que también dudaron a veces. Jesús tuvo que 
tranquilizarlos como en el Evangelio de hoy cuando dijo a sus 
discípulos: “Miren mis manos y mis pies, que soy yo mismo. 
Tócame y mira, porque un fantasma no tiene carne y huesos 
como ves que yo tengo ”. 

Para nosotros, tocar a Cristo es recibir con fe el don de 
la vida eterna que él trae. Entonces, a la pregunta planteada 
anteriormente, a saber, cuál es la implicación de la resurrección 
para usted y para mí, se puede encontrar una buena respuesta 
en el primer Prefacio que usamos en la Plegaria Eucarística en la 
Misa por los muertos. Allí dice que para los fieles “la vida se 
cambia y no se acaba”. 

La muerte no es el fin; más bien, es un nuevo comienzo 
sin límites para los que creen. La realidad resucitada está más allá 
de lo que estamos familiarizados. Por eso los discípulos de Cristo 
“se asustaron y aterrorizaron y pensaron que estaban viendo un 
fantasma”; ¡estaban “incrédulos de alegría y [completamente] 
asombrados”! 

Como sacerdote, he presidido muchas misas funerarias y 
estoy muy familiarizado con la realidad de la muerte. La Pascua 
nos desafía a mirar más allá de la muerte y ver lo que hay más 
allá en Cristo Jesús: el don del cuerpo celestial y la vida perpetua 
en el reino de Dios. Así es como San Pablo resume esta verdad: 
“Hay tanto cuerpos celestes como cuerpos terrestres, pero el 
resplandor de los celestiales es de una clase y el de la tierra de 
otra. Así también es la resurrección de los muertos. Se siembra 
corruptible; es resucitado incorruptible. Se siembra deshonroso; 
se levanta glorioso. Se siembra débil; se levanta poderoso. Se 
siembra cuerpo natural; se levanta un cuerpo espiritual. Si hay un 
cuerpo natural, también hay uno espiritual ”(1 Cor. 15:40, 42-44). 

Somos una parroquia de la Sagrada Familia, unidos en el 
gozo del Espíritu Santo y en la caridad, como discípulos 
misioneros, ¡amén! 

Tu Siervo-Líder en Cristo, 

P. Jude Ekenedilichukwu Ezuma
shepherdhfp@gmail.com
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CLERGY
Fr .  J u de Ez um a,  P ast or     

she ph er dh fp@gm ai l . c om                                                           
F r .  J orge  Ca brer a,  P a roc hi a l  V ic ar                                        

F r .  St e ph en  Pay n e,  P aroc hia l  V ic ar          
f r s te ph e nh fp@gm ai l . c om                                     

Deac o n J o hn  P is t on e    
j sp i s to ne@c omc ast . n et     
Deac o n S am D el l '  Ol i o                                       
dd eec an1@gm ai l . c o m                             

Deac o n D ougl as  M a tt hews    
mattsr us@a ol .c om                       

Deac on Ro b ert  "Buzz "  Sta n dr idg e 
buz z52@gmai l . c om    

Deac o n Kim ble  N o ble s                       
dc nkim ble@gm ai l . c o m

OFFICE STAFF

Offic e Ma n ager ,  V era  Gav l ik
sec ret aryh fp@gm ai l . c om                      

Adminis t r ative  Ass i s t ant ,  P atr i c ia  J oh ns on
the offic eh fp@gm ai l . c om    

Boo kk ee per ,  Re ne e C ol l ins
bo ok ke e per hf p@gma i l . c om 

Di rec tor  o f  L i t urg ic a l  Mus ic ,  J on at ha n Wri ght
l i turg i s th fp@gm ai l . com

Fu ner al  C oor di nat or ,  Joan Killebrew 
daisygrace1@gmail.com,  409.599.7243 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

DRE, Sr .  Be tty  Kal u,  H HCJ  EXT .  202
rel ig iouse duc ati on hf p@gmai l . c om

Bilingual Religious Ed Program Assistant, D e b b i e  N i c h o l s  
hfpreligiousedassist@gmail.com Ext .  203

You th Minis ter ,  M oni c a  Desm o nd EXT.  201
yout hminis ter hf p@gmai l . c om

MAINTENANCE 
Fac i l ities  M an ager ,  J eremi ah Pe ars on 

fac i l ities hf p@gmai l . c om

Mai nt en anc e Chi ef ,  Mar k  K ost e lec ky  
maint e na nc e hf p@gm ai l . c om    

Sec ur i ty ,  Ch ar l es  K i lg ore                     
maint e na nc e hf p@gm ai l . c om 

Mass Intentions
*Online Masses can be found through our facebook page:

Holy Family Catholic Parish.
SATURDAY 4/17/2021 Vi il
5PM SP † Niki Brouillard

6PM OLBS Tom Brady and Family (special intention)

7PM MSOS † Joe Boecker

SUNDAY 4/18/2021 3rd Sunday of Easter

7:30AM SH † Louis and Josephine Arcidiacono

9AM HR † Carlyn Hypolite, Jr.

10AM SP* † Linda Sistovaj

11AM SH † John D'Ambra

12PM SP* (ESP)  † Johanna Araceli Garcia-Vasquez

12:30PM SMC † Richard Glass, Sr.
Acts 3:13-15, 17-19 ; 4:2, 4, 7-8, 9 ; 1 Jn 2:1-5a ; Lk 24:35-48

MONDAY OF THE 3rdWEEK OF EASTER 4/19/2021 
10AM SP/ONLINE 

† Mary David
TUESDAY  4/20/2021 
10AM SP/ONLINE

† Joe Boecker
WEDNESDAY 4/21/2021 

10AM SP/ONLINE (Mass)
† All the Holy Souls in Purgatory

6PM SP/Online (Spanish)
Rosemary (for family & friends)

THURSDAY 4/22/2021
10AM SP/ONLINE 

† Betty Daigle (Anniversary of Death)
FRIDAY 4/23/2021

10AM SP/ONLINE  

Adolph Alcala, Sr.

Readings can be found at www.usccb.org.
Click on the Daily Readings tab.

Dear Holy Family Parish,
Please join us in praying for: Lauren Valastro, Michael Valastro, the intentions of Jay Patel, for 
Christopher Williams, Shirley Savoy, Betty Shaw, Jim, for Gilbert Garza, Jr. , Arthur Gilmer, and Patricia 
Guisti., the intentions of the Lee Family,  for Joseph Patrick Danesi's  Improved Health, and the Special 
Intentions of the Shirley Danesi Family.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Financial Updates

Support Holy Family Parish every time you shop! When 
you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon will donate a portion 

of the proceeds to Our Holy Family Parish.
Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ch/35-2367961

Upcoming Collections:
April 25, 2021 - Home Mission

Please call the office if you need your contribution 
statement for 2020.

Goal Pledge Paid Partici-
pants

Fund

$83,000.00 TBA $33,433.71 152DSF

$1,180,291 $645,528 $556,974.50 235IGNITE

For those who are able, it is easy to sign up for online 
giving. Go to holyfamilygb.com and click the link on 
the front page. 
Or text "give" to 409.515.7625.
Online Giving is available 24/7 at holyfamilygb.com, on 
MyParish App and on the Online Giving website at:  
https://tinyurl.com/n3jrnmq . Thank you for your 
continued support of  Holy Family Parish.

Look for upcoming Tuesday events with Galveston 
Catholic Young Adults through our facebook page.

Parish Contributions Combined 
Churches

April 10-11, 2021
Online Contributions
(April 5 - 9, 2021) 

TOTAL

$15,566.50
$  9 313.13 

$24,879.63

APRIL CLERGY BIRTHDAYS!

To Father Jorge and Deacon Buzz!

God bless you for your faithful service 
and kindness to the people of  Holy Family Parish. 
May this year be filled with abundant joys for you!

The Third Order or Lay Carmelites 
will meet on Sunday, April 25th at 
2pm in the Holy Family Parish 
Hall. All the Major Orders of the 

Church have a Third Order for lay people. The 
charism of the Carmelites is prayer, 
contemplation and service. If you would like to 
draw closer to Christ and His Holy Mother and 
be inspired spiritually by the great Carmelite 
saints, please join us. For more information, 
please call Ellen Perry at 409 -740-6842. 

Coming soon – Mass for all Health Care Providers
Sacred Heart Church on Sunday, May 2, 2021 at 7:30 AM.
Inviting all health care professionals of our parish to attend a special Mass where 
you will be honored, prayed for and receive a blessing of the hands.
Please come and help us pray for and honor the health care workers of our parish.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Congratulations!

Holy Family Parish Family 

is very pleased to 

announce that  the 

f o l l o w i n g  c h i l d r e n 

c e l e b r a t e d t h e i r 

Sacraments of initiation 

Baptism, Confirmation and 

First Holy Communion on 

April 3, 2021.

La Familia de la parroquia 

se complace en anunciar 

que los siguientes niños 

c e l e b r a r o n  s u s 

sacramentos de iniciación 

Bautismo, Confirmación y 

Primera Comunión el 3 de 

abril de 2021.   

Alex Mauricio Alfaro

Brenda Lisseth Alfaro

Wilmar Efrain Alfaro

Isaias Garrido

Mateo Garrido

Syncere E. Ramirez Congratulations to our beloved catechumens and candidates  who 
came into full communion with the Church at the Easter Vigil. You 
have our prayerful support on your journey of faith!

Faith Formation

April 18 Faith Formation K-5th  At Home

Middle School (6th-8th) Youth Group At Home

High School (9th-12th) Youth Group At Home

April 25 Faith Formation K-5th  At Home

Middle School (6th-8th) Youth Group 11-00am-12:00pm In Person

High School (9th-12th) Youth Group 1:00pm-2:30pm In Person

April 21 RCIA-C Year 2 English & Spanish 6:15pm - 7:30PM In Person

April 28 RCIA-C  Year  1 6:15pm - 7:30pm In Person

April 24 First Holy Communion Retreat English 

& Spanish

10:00am - 2:00pm In Person

UPCOMING EVENTS—FAITH FORMATION

UPCOMING EVENTS— RCIA-C

UPCOMING EVENTS— SACRAMENTAL PREP

FOR ADULTS WISHING TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE 
FAITH OR COMPLETE YOUR SACRAMENTS: JOIN US 
FOR INSPIRING RCIA CLASSES EVERY TUES., 7—8:30 
P.M. PARISH LIFE CENTER—ACROSS ST. PATS’
PARKING LOT, THRU THE  DOUBLE DOORS—ALL
COVID RULES OBEYED

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



From JoyfulNoiseletter.com 

©Martin Bucella 

Reprinted with permission 

INSPIRING RCIA CLASSES, EVERY 
TUES., 7—8:30 P.M. PARISH LIFE 
CENTER—GO INTO ST. PATS’ PARK-
ING LOT, [34TH ST. BETWEEN BROAD-
WAY AND AVE. K] THRU THE  DOUBLE 
DOORS—ALL COVID RULES OBEYED. 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.   

WE  ARE  THEM!! 

On Easter Vigil, the night before Easter, several of 
our RCIA Students were Baptized into the Catholic 
Faith. Next, they and the other students were Con-
firmed in our Faith and received their First Eucharist. 

Those three sacraments are called the Sacraments 
of Initiation because they are the way in which adults 
enter into the Catholic Faith.  

Those three sacraments transform, strengthen, 
and send forth our newly-received Catholics into a 
time period called “Mystagogy”, which is a lifelong 
journey of growing closer to God and deepening un-
derstanding and practice of the faith.  

Mystagogy is a lifelong process: You and I are 
still living, learning, growing in, and called to share 
our faith. YES—US!! We, who may have been Catho-
lics all of our lives, are RESPONSIBLE for continuing 
to study and continually learn more and more about 
our God, the Trinity, the Catholic Faith, the Bible, and 
so very much more. 

The “Sacraments of Initiation” can be seen 
in our RCIA symbol above. Christ accepting 
us into the water is for Baptism. The Holy 
Spirit (in the form of a dove) is seen with the 
shield of our faith which we receive when we 
are Confirmed. The wheat and grapes sym-
bolize the bread and wine which will become 
the true Body and Blood of Christ Himself.  

WHEN YOU BECAME A MEMBER OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH, YOU PROMISED (or someone did it 
for you if you were an infant), TO GO ON A LIFELONG JOURNEY OF GROWING CLOSER TO GOD AND 
DEEPENING YOUR UNDERSTANDING AND YOUR PRACTICE OF  THE CATHOLIC FAITH. LOOKS LIKE WE ALL 
HAVE A LONG WAY TO GO!! SO LET’S GET BUSY—WE HAVE WORK TO DO!! 

Faith Formation 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR GOLD SPONSORS: 

Classic Honda Galveston  
Del Papa Distributing Company 

Classic Toyota Galveston 

Malloy Funerals & Cremations 

Texas First Bank 

Marchi Travel Service 

Shrimp 'N Stuff 

John Valastro Sports 

J. Levy & Termini Funeral Home
Treasure Island Trophies

Knights of Columbus #9978
Knights of Columbus #787

Shipley Do-Nuts 

Lee Otis Zapp, Jr. & Rose C. Zapp 

One Eleven Electric 

McRee Ford 

Mike Gately 

Frankie B. Petronella 

Sandra & Ranzy Morgan 

Martha Marsh-Majors  
Anthony Majors  

Margie Taylor 

Dudly Ray 

Ron & Joan Rust 

Virginia Garcia 

Steve & Katherine Hill 

Dana Ashbacher 

Bronze Sponsors :
 

Madonna Court 20 
KPC LADIES

Mario's Seawall
PHYLLIS NESMITH

Phillip & Kay Lohec 

Hilda Guzman 

KREW DE ESPIRIT ROSAIRE

Silver Sponsors : Steve & Rosetta Bonnin 

WILLIAM & MARTHA JUSTICE
JUAN & CRISELDA TREVINO

Sydonia Muscat 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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WHOEVER SOWS BOUNTIFULLY WILL ALSO REAP BOUNTIFULLY, 
FOR GOD LOVES A CHEERFUL GIVER     2 Cor 9:6-7 

To be called to something, asked to give of oneself, or to dedicate your time and 
talents for the benefit of others and our Church community is such an honor. 
We would like to thank all our fabulous volunteers for their hard work and 
dedication in making this year’s festival such a success.   

Special Thanks to Our Volunteers! 

Joe Cappadona and the Knights of Columbus 9978 & 787 – Raffle Ticket Sales 

Knights of Columbus 787 – Prepared and Served the BBQ  
Veronica Hugger and her outstanding group of Volunteers- Rummage Sale  
O’Connell National Honor Society – Rummage Sale 

Martie Terry and The Altar Society – Cake Booth & Sweet Shop 

Rossetta & Steve Bonnin and the St. Vincent DePaul Society – Plant Booth 

Moni Desmond and her energetic group of Volunteers – Children’s Activities 

Annette Denton and the Young Adults Group – Silent Auction 

Thomasine Allen and her fabulous group of Volunteers – Wine Pull 
Vera Gavlik and Patricia Johnson & all Staff Members of our Holy Family Parish – Outstanding 
Assistance in all areas - Technical, Financial, Administrative, and Ticket Sales 

Heather Foster, John Valastro, and Mark Gegich – All around assistance in all aspects of the 
Festival! 
Sondra Oxman & James Owens – T-shirt Sales 

John & Dayna Owens – placed all 100 directional signs for the Festival, Photo Booth, and provided 
drinks to our Volunteers 

All our Announcers at Mass in February & March 

All our Raffle Ticket Salespersons before and after Mass 

Francisco Frias and The Men’s Spanish Acts Retreat – Breakfast Tacos 

The Canino Family – Assisted with preparations, furniture donations, and decorations 

Holy Family Catholic School – staff and children – for their support and assistance in preparations, 
Festival support, and the children who sold Raffle Tickets to support the Festival 
Phyllis Nesmith – Assisted with all areas the day before & after Festival 
Jeremiah Pearson and Mark Kostelecky– Our Maintenance Crew – All their hard work throughout 
the entire Festival 
Our Fabulous Security Officers –Sergeant Juan Pena , Deputy Jason Lewis, Deputy Lindsay 
Jackson, and our own Charles Kilgore! 
Special thanks to Deborah Powell who did an outstanding job as our Festival Chair and her 
husband, Greg who contributed so much to the festival environment. 

May God grant His abundant blessings on everyone who 
lovingly contributed to the Festival! 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR RAFFLE WINNERS!

2 nd Prize Winner: 
Terel Mary Joe 

Here with Richards C. Sunny

3rd Prize Winner: 
Bill Douglas

1st Prize Winner: Donna D'Ambra

Total Gross Income: $61,297.19 
Less expenses: ($22,326.07)

Net Income: $38,971.12

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



World Day of Prayer is April 25, 2021 on Good 
Shepherd Sunday. 

Join the Church in praying for Vocations!
Consider praying a rosary at home and keep this 
intentions in your heart as the day approaches. 

"Pray the Lord of the harvest to send laborers 
into his harvest" (Mt 9:38; Lk 10:2) 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



&

Parishioners 

409.789.7611

Judy Johnson
Administrator/Owner

License #030105 & #03214

concordassistedliving.com
1516 Harborview Circle • 1601 Broadway

A S S I S T E D  L I V I N G
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Electrical Installation
& Repair

409-515-7600

www.mrelectric.com/galveston

AffordableDental

MALLOY
FUNERALS & CREMATIONS

TONY

B
R
O
S

and

ONY

   & BROS.

CBD Oil (Cannabidiol)

500mg, 1,000mg & 2,000mg

409-939-8503

charleykill2509@gmail.com
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